
A SCIENTIST SAY ) 
President Barnaby, of llartsville College, Survives a Serious Illness 

Through the Aid of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People. 
From the Republican, Columbus. Ind. 

Cost of Stopping a Train. 

By a series of calculation* it has 
been demonstrated that it coats a rail- 
road ten cents to stop a locomotive 
and four cents for each stop of a pas- 
senger ear. It often happens that a 

passenger does not make any move to 
leave the train until the order is given 
to go ahead, and a train must be 

brought to a stop again to let the slow- 
going passenger off. This little inci- 
dent costs the railroad company six- 

teen or twenty cent*, sometimes as 

much as the tardy passenger has paid. 
This is one of the little leaks that a 

railroad company undertakes to guard 
against, and the number of coaches to 
a train is limited to save expense of 

stoppage, as well us to lessen the 
number of pounds of coal consumed , 

mid wear and tear of its running gear. 

The Following letter. 

MyBkahHiii: Your letter* a-king my Im- 
pressions as ii physician, of the Black Hills 
count ry us u lien It h resort Is before me 

I marie a personal Investigation of the Mot 
Springs in South Buknta, and believe they 
me of great value toltivalid*. Water, free 
from organic compounds or chemical im- 
purities. an'1 a delightfully pure, dry atmos- 
phere with plenty <>f sunshine, are essential 
tor tiie repair of diseased tissues, and such 
conditions obtain at Mot springs. S It. Hut I 
am specially Interested in the study and 
treatment of nervous diseases, audit was for 
the purpose of Informing myself of the bene- 
ficial effects to be derived to that class of 
‘'suffering humanity" tfiat I directed my In- 
vestigations. lor such aliments I find the 
atmosplieric conditions esitecially commend- 
able being light and wholly fret from that 
humidity so prevalent In tills and lower 
altitudes. Tim clear, pure springs are con- 
stant ly Issuing out of the rocks at a temper 
at lire about e«|iirtl to the normal body heat 
and potent in therapeutic properties that are 
very superior in benefit t ing nervous affec- 
I ions 

The high altitude provides a pure, dry air 
not possible in oilier health resorts, however 
art inchiliy beaut Hied. To t lie pleasure seeker, 
who Is desirous of rest and recuperation from 
1 lie daily duties of routine business or pro- fessional life, there Is no ltetter locality. 
Mot* is are Inviting and moderate In rates, 
while a tramp over Hie hills, or ride In the 
stage coach, or on horse-buck to the numer- 
ous resorts Is Inexpensive, and be who visits 
Niagara Tails to view Its majesty may set a 
grander work of nature in t..e great Wind 
t uvt-of Hot eprlnga, r. II. 

HID Vol' UK AH IT? 
l. If you wish to know the name of the 

prominent Omaha physician that wrote 
tiie letter, I will tell you. unit at same 
time mail you u map ami time card 
showing that tin1 “North-Western Line" 
is the most diriet to these springs. 

.1. It itl I IIAN'AK. 
G. 1>. A., F. li. & M. V. It. It., 

Omaha. Neb. 

Treatment for Nnnim lllmwN. 

This novel method consists in subcu- 
taneous injections of a solution of the 

phosphate of soda, which, not entering 
the system by the dig-stive tract, acts 
directly on the nervous system. The 
Hrown-Sequard elixir was not always 
harmless, hut in many instances pro- 
duced local inflammation at the point 
where the injection was made or other 

unpleasant consequences. Hut no 

such serious objection is likely to lie 
raised to the use of a solution of five 
grammes of the phosphate of soda in 
KiO grammes of sterilized, distilled 
water. 

_ 

Ilftt’NK FOIt TWKSTV 'ITIABS, 
A correspondent write- “I WAS drunk 

on amt •«...»•» v*sre drunk 
when | had money, sober when (hod none. 
Many dear friends I lost, and numbers 
pave me good advice to no purpose: hut, 
thank (ffjf), an angel hand came at last in 
ihe form of my poor wife, who administer 
id your marvelous remedy. "Anti-Jog.” 
to hie without my knowledge or consent. 
I am now saved and completely traus 
formed from a worthless fellow to a sober 
and respected citizen.'’ 

if 'Anti Jag cannot be had at your 
druggist, it will he mailed in plain wrapper 
with full directions bow to give secretly, I 
on receipt of One Hollar, by the lienovu 
Chemical Co., fifi Broadway, New York, or 

the' will gladly mail full |»i'tii'ulur» Lite- 

KITeet of Trust ut Niagara Tulls. 
The wear and tear of the elements 

on Niagara may be better remarked in 
early springs than at any other season. 

Great boulders arc continually fading 
from the faces of the cliffs where they 
were loosened by the action of the 
frost, and the same process, no doubt, 
is going on in the stiine under the 
cataracts. The erosive power of the 
waterfall is not so great, but water, 
wind and frost together make the re- 

cession of the gorge, particularly on 

tnc Horseshoe side, quite perceptible. 

The editor of this paper advises his 
readers that a free package of Peruviana, 
the tie-t kidney and liver cure on cart h will 
he delivered KKEE to any sufferer, if writ- 
ten fur promptly 1‘khi mu IUmehy Co., 
'.‘shrub St ('ini'innati. Ohio. 

Tin* anecdot e is told of I leneral t irant 
that soon after his nomination for the 

presidency he was in the city of —. 

w here he hud not been expected and 
was known t ■ but few. anil there, on a 

rainy Sunday, entered u church and 
took it seat in a vacant pew not far 
from the pulpit. The iiimii who rented 
or owned the pew came in. and seeing 

y s une otoe in th scat, sent tin- sexton 
to ask him to leave it. which the gen- 
eral did. simply saying "I supposed 
it wit* probtbly the pew of a gentle- 
man or I should not have entered It " 

PITS l-VOSSSSSlIp ur*4 X..UI. ‘.I *«»•«*•*r-. *tt«l 
ftf*l Ut»» » VW «tl kltUn* • »•*•#! '*»*• Metlnf*# 

i« t lil t: g 4.00 »*wi Mil* > imii*» 
PS k II a MSI 1.1.1 *11 Atvh St t*t,.ls4« -I Si*. I « 

Hus I a|M( uf a l.eargi* I'ldsas 
The wind sometime* cuts very *|ueer 

a per * An old colored woman in the 

upper |*arl of tleorgia owns a very 
large wash pot. which she claims wax 

turned inside out by a cyclone she 

says the pit is as good as ever, only 
toe leg • end handles are >ui the iitxltle 
now end tester her when she stirs the 
clothes. 

Is* • t swan tistssei 
1* Its «S|**t SAW t*»* US- »».*« 4 •* its* 
.Ssa *4otswa vims tt ** slssti ish#*** *u 4 

t Ss*|s 
til Urol l st*po ct | not lie lhal t*i» 

p t restauiaat manager* are gutng i. 

tut tto Itoetuh girls os lady saner* 
IIIIIHHi Ve* thvi he I let t It gill 
them the teat el hr and iIkui«-Isi I 
tiosvr 

lollies **f th* talley are in high fat*u 
with Iwtttss and debutante* 

tow te has is* tun tsata 
lisa »tM4 IrtS'«» SOSO .«>. ««kw •««* 

•Meswsa* t»"4 H* hn •* Ad area* >t* 

the shiftless man l* always ttrit | 
mm home when a g>»* I “pp*** tu> t*tr 

ktttwh* 

[TIE HATED RIVAL. 
HE bit of paste- 
board which caused 
nry heart to beat so 

tumultuously bore 
these words, very 
simple In appear- 
ance: 

"Taidy Sartorls, 
at home. Cold Har- 
bor. 31st December. 
Dance, 9:30. K. 8. 
V. P.” 

And my name, "Capt. Henry Pcrfl- 
ai," on the envelope. 
One ball more or less mattered lltt*s\ 

nit Dora was to be at this one, and you 
nderstand now how happy I was. 

I had inet her at Lucerne, where she 

l:j« spending the Httmmer with her 
nother and sister, Unfortunately my 
rave of absence expired soon after 

raiding her acquaintance, and I had to 

oioo hack to London. Then I met' her 
I rare intervals. Christmas at the 

Voodvllle, In May In London, in July 
t the Henley regattas, and In Novetu- 
n r ;■( Brighton. But ai all these nieet- 

ngs my happiness at seeing her whs 

pulled by the shadow of a troublesome 
::u*».t, another man, n rival, perhaps. 

About the middle of December, at 

ine of the expositions In London I 
net her URuln. Her mother had Just 
'■cognized some traveling acquuln- 
atice, and they were discussing a wu- 

er color. Dora was alone, even “the 
ither man" was absent. 1 learned that 
hey were to spend the holidays at (told 

'arbor. "You know the Hartorlses," 
hi raid; "they will give u ball on 

(cw Year's eve. Will you he there?" 
"Alas, I do not know Lady Sartorls," 
answered dolefully. "But I will do 

II in my power to i>e at that hall.” 
rue energy wrtn wmcn j sam mu* 

eetnod to move her. She bent over 

ler catalogue and a slight blush cov- 

rcd her J.edk. 
"Don't miss it." she murmured, wlth- 

nit raising her eyes. She could say no 
note. Mrs. Thornton, bavin* left her 

rlenris, joined %s, and the unexpected 
ipper ranee of "the other man” com- 

peted my confusion. 1 had the mortl- 
icKtiun of aeeln* him carry off Dora 
rain before my eyes. 
The next day I began to hunt up 

liy friends. "Surely,” J thought, "sonn 
if them know Lady Sartoris." Hut 
'•'henever I made tire Inquiry 1 wag an- 

weretl in the negative. 
At last my little friend Tomlinson, 

rhum I met by chance on the top of 
in otrurlht!®. answered differently. 

if I know Them? Well, I rather 
hlnk so. Just heard from them this 

nornlng apropos of their ball.” 
"Tomlin*,on, thank you!" 1 exclaimed 

vlth agitation, pressing his arm vio 

cutty. 
"What is the matter with you, Per- 
yr 
"You can do tm- a great service, Tom- 

insoji!” 
All light Tor the sendee, tint do 

itop squeezing my arm so; you hurt 
no.” 

I loosened mj grip, but still holding 
dm by lire sleeve to prevent this pre- 
ious lriend'fc escape. 
"Will you, car. you, got me invited to 

his ball?” 
"Certainly,” he answered. "Lord 

•artoris and 1 are on the best oT terms, 
'll get you the invitation at once.” 

Oh, that sprig Tomlinson! Yet I 
ad no thought cf his conceit ag I 
/otiiod niy blessings tipon his head, 
ailing him the bpst Tellow in the world 
iml my most faithful friend. 

YOl'R DRESS COAT. SIR. 

At rieoidillv circuit 1 left him to go 
to my <lti!i, an elated that many no- 

ticed it. No wonder, for 1 decided that 
at that liull 1 should lay at the feet of 
I torn Thornton my heart and fortune. 
At the thought of the Inttcr offering 
the Imugc of Itora'a mother confronted 
me. and my heart a I most failed, hut 
before that day waa over a letter from 
b'hinu arrived, announcing the death of 
t iel.itiv< whose stile heir I waa, and 
1 fell that fortune was indeed smiling 
in me and the way waa now smooth 

I waa Informed by my valel, who 
bail ft from Miaa I Was maid, lhat she 
would wear a funk gown a peculiar 
shade, as the a*tuple proved, and 
wgy'h I tried la vain to match with 
Bower* to on the advice of an old 
lady In Covant Harden I bought an 

vrntful of whit* n**i which I sent to 
Uih Thorntuu 

Ihe longed for night arrived I* in 
* dream I waa driven from the *<a 
iton to the house shown Into my room 

Hot left to prepare for the halt I hi 
I Ode awakening .aloe when. While 
: H>hlhg FompUlcolly gl myself III the 
Mirror I saw the distorted lace of m. 

valet in ike tvaekgrovind 
la keaven * name wfcat la up' I 

at tainted 
\ war drew* (**i air.** 
What of it’ 
It t*n t her*. *tr 
Wfcat'" I • aai * bed Ike kag from 

but hand* and i imoi it out on ike 
Buor. eventkmg tumbled out. hut no 
i<ll was tkere I tell lost' bln 
touM he doae * M salat had ttilpped 
rui of tke room and wkea I *ou»4 lift 

my head again I saw t:m comma n J 
with a coat on his arm. 

“Von found it?” 
“Bog pardon, sir. I got this from 

Mr. Wi I mot’s servant: he had brought 
two for his master. an<- he begs yon :o 

aroept this with his respectful compli- 
ments." 

From him. the hated rival! But was 

It not better to accept this, humiliating 
as It v.as. than to miss seeing Dora? 

The coat was a tight fit. too. and T 

would willingly have given up some 

cf the breadth of my shoulders to feel 
more comfortable in it. After walking 
rround the room a couple of times to 

get used to the borrowed roat I went 
down and saluted the hostess. Then 
ray eyes sought and found at the oth- 
er en\J of the room a eloud of pink. 1 

was making my way toward the wear- 
er when a slight noise arrested tne 

rip -and suddenly my shoulders fell 
Xnore at ease and a coolness fell on 

ny ht.tk. 1 managed to keep close to 

"be wall, and succeeded after an In- 
I terminable space of time and many 

j dodges to reach the conservatory. It 
Was deserted, and I sat down behind 

| Some .minis, and felt considerably re- 

lieved to he alone and free to think .. 

Way out of the difficulty. While thus 

oeeufiled I thought I heard some soft 
: tnurntirs not unlike human voices, and 
; craning my neck I saw through the 

palm leaves at a few steps from me a 

: vloud of pink, a man's arm around It. 
« golden head on the man's shoulder, 

i knd heard a long kiss which I felt I 

; tnust Interrupt. 
f 

Tb" rage of a tiger seized me. Should 
uni'lnif fniu :i nl yin/l ut run ole him0 Of 

• 'Almt uw? She must love him, after 
all. As noiselessly as possible 1 beat 

1 rny r.-treat. 
• A U w weeks later I received a papot 
addressed In the well-known handwrit- 
ing of the cx-Mis« Dora. My head 
swain as I opened it and saw the un- 

derlin'd notice: ‘‘Married at St. Mar 
.tin's church, ——, George Wilrnot, sec- 

ond ron, etc., anil Lucy Thornton, of 
(’hr.st church vicarage, Woring, Sus- 

; sex.” 

Du.?! Not Dora! In an hour I was 

at Mm Thorntons'. I found Dora busy 
i adt’rt selng a quantity of small paste- 
J boon, boxes. 

''Dora,” I said, entirely off my guard, 
| "were you at the Sartorls?” 

“No. I was 111," she replied. 
"And your sister-" 
She was there. That was the night 

which decided her fate.” Her voice 
trembled, her nervous fingers shook, as 

she tried to tie the ribbons on the cov- 

er of the box she was holding. It may 
be that which gave me courage. Two 
months later 1 sent my esteemed broth- 
er-in-law a copy of the Times, with a 

large blue line under a marriage no- 

tice. You may guess the names. 

LOST CASE BUT WON HER. 

A < uroliuj* l,ov<*r Spoil* 111m (tlrl'n IIuiid 

nge Mult. 

While some of the* members of the 
local bar were entertaining an attorney 
from North Carolina he told tne this 
among a good many other prof#-s«ional 
experiences, says the Detroit Free 
Pres*. "Though our mountain people 
are not educated, no Yankee can beat 
them in a dicker or go after a dollar 
with greater avidity. A rich young fel- 
low from our place went up among 
them for a time to take on some health 
and while there paid more attention 
than be really meant to one of the lew 
beauties that live there. She was a 

creature of magnificent proportions 
naturally brilliant, and as relentless ot 
purpose as any moonshiner that ever 
went after a revenue officer. She sought 
to recover ? 10,000 damages for breach 
of promise, and I had the young man’s 

j case. On trial the girl made a star 
| witness. When I asked her point blank 
if he had ever proposed to her she re- 

j plied that he had not, in so many 
j words, but his every action, look, even 
his tones, was a proposal. She admit- 
ted that she had not gone Into a decline 
because of his inconstancy, but graph- 

j ically pictured months of agony, unre- 

quited longing and wounded pride. It 
l.tAbu/l K.wl 1.0 it ... * 1 

case a lank six-footer from the mount- 
ains came to me and whispered that in 
wanted to he called as my first witness. 
He sternly declined to answer ques- 
tions till on the stand, but reckoned 
that his word was good and that tie 
would pull the young fellow through. 
All 1 ever naked him was his name uud 
you couldn’t have stopped him with a 

gun. He was the girl’s husband, tie 
had ntarrlttd her a week after the young 
man left the mnuntuins. lie had con- 

I seated to her bringing the suit in her 
maiden name and saying nothing ultout 
her being a wife. Hut if It's so.’ he 
roared, that she’s lawn a mournin' an’ 
i pinln’ an’ a-dyln afteh this henh 
dude crttteh. I ask ih’ eowt fob a ill* 
vo'ce The girl rushed into his arm 
rthe sobbed that she never loved an- 
other The ease was won for uie, hut 

! the young man never goes to the 
mountains or makes auy atiecellaueous 
lesion els of Ms affections 

t*Halwta«* >»«•*»< talus*. 

The iswtiiio- -lepat * meat has turns i 
West Hinge, N H Into VVvstrlngv 
which leads a > uatemporary to remark 

Whv not also Wrcursii n* And New 
luiluttrlllh* And why am Kaatcam 
hridgv * And lluuthboaton' The |SUN 
,<(P«« orthography ta in. <>a*tsi*at, tils*, 
where the tfeaire to he «aaatal*el ha* 
ted the department into wars* « >m- 
biMbsM than either of these There 
was a t‘aw>eit tlap ta Virginia which 
»i> straight wav -wrr*.te»l at httkiti 
toa to Ihw-wtgap. a\• 11 amt good 
that looki distinguished Hut it hwp- 
prn«d that la Scrip t'aroiina thete was 
a pu.e called Hoar eg tlap and Taw i 
>«tl tlap hating hs> use* »a# word, iht 
Is part meat waa at I*e> • furred la re- 

’s hr let* n the other place H-- *fl*tgg>L- 
theugh 1 he shsag* brought thee* g» > 

g» tate su h aheutd gr«»imn> St 
‘heap* 

MADDENED BY FOOD. 

Insane Freaks of Animal tlesli t'pon a 

Kentucky Xian. 

Thomas Odell, a young man of 22 

years, living seven miles back of 
Ureemip. Ky.. has met death in a 

strange manner lie had been a puzzle 
to physicians for several years. He 
was affected by w hat he ate to such an 

extent that when he indulged in beef 
eating about an hour afterward lie 
would become restless and wander out 
in search of cattle and bellow as an ox. 

ami would get down on his hands and 
eat grass like a cow. When he par- 
took of mutton his actions were those 
of a sheep, and he would plaintively 
bleat like a lamb. When he ateehieken 
he would go out and scratch for worms 

which he would devour with apparent 
relish 

After eating iish he would wander 
to the creek and go in swimming. 
Lately his father kil ed several squir- 
rels. of w hich Hie son ate heartily for 
dinner, lie left the lions- shortly 
after and was followed by the father. 
The father saw him entering an oak 
grove, and soon saw his son jumping 
uiinblv from limb to limb, at tin same 

time harking like a squirrel. Ib callcd 
for him to come down, but tills only 
seemed to malic the boy want to 

escape, and he attempted to jump from 
one tree to another, but missed ami 
fell tc the ground, a mangled, breath- 
less mass of humanity, arid expired in 
less than five minutes. 

Ulg barrings Co mill g In Again. 
“Monster earrings,” says a jeweler, 

-‘belong to the 0 u of cgunil a'.ism and 
widow-burning, and i never expected 
to se- the mastodonlc oriental fashion 
revived, but Knglish swelldom lias de- 
creed that big earrings must be worn 

again, so he prepared to see the lobes 
of Indies' auricles weighed down with 
great heavy combinations of metals 
and jewels I wonder why tin- women 

stop short of wearing ringt in their 
noses and ten-penny nails stuck 
through their tinner Hos 

A Dangerous l.etliargr. 
The fori runner of a Irnln of evils, which 

loo often culminate fatally. Is ln-.crlvlty or 
let linrgy of t lie kidney s Not only I* IIrig hi s 

dlseti-e. diabetes. gravel, or some other dnii- 
geryius Integral dlseasi of I lie organs t he in- 
volve. to he n|iT>vchciidc<l. hut dropsical 
dlfluslons from the blood, rheumiillsni anil 
gout, are all traccuhlc to the noii-n mavul 
from the lilisal hy the kldueysof eertajn lin- 
liurltlrs. Hostel ler's Stomach Hitlers depu- 
rates tin blood, renders the kidneys active 
anil prevents I heir disease. 

The He • I Way to I .earn. 

Rogers, the poet, won a reputation 
for caustic speech: but he hail a great 
distaste for the ‘‘small beer" of per- 
sonal gossip. “I wonder how the 
Blanks are able to keep a carriage,'' a 

lady once said to him, in his own 

house, and the poet at once turned tou 
servant to sa.v: ‘‘tin to Blank Square 
with Mrs. Proctor's and my compli- 
ments. and ask how the family con- 
trive to pay for their carriage. 

TO ( I KK A COLD IN (INK DAY. 
Take bunattve Hrotno Quinine Tablets All 

I truggisis refund the money If It tails to cure. iSc 

Not Particular. 

“We take breakfast here at 7,” the 
mistress informed the new servant. 

‘‘Don’t change your arrangements for 
me, mum. I can find something for 
myself when I come down later." 

Ilall'a Catarrh Cure 

!s a constitutional cure. Price, 75c. 

ICngllsIiinen Known to Frenchmen. 
The only Englishmen that are known 

to the French people generally, it litis 
been said in a jocular way. are Robin- 
son Crusoe and the prince of Wales. 
Cafe Robinson, restaurants built in 
trees, are among the latest Parisian 
fads. They take their name, of course, 
from Robinson Crusoe. 

To Cure Constipation Forever. 
Take Cuwurcts Candv Cathartic 10c or2Rc. 

If C C. C. tail to cure, druggists refund mouev 

HALL’S 
Voyatublo Sicilian 

HAIR RENEWER 
1 M * 1 HltNtl Vi'D 

Hid til tt| v list I and 
v t*Mf U Until 

t ai*» th kis j d s.tiuM 
A F'vt* t *•« llt«t|H| 
ii »• IWl*t« Fvwm N dw. M M 

few fc| tM 

The Hnrtsville College, situated at Harts- 
ville. Indiana. was founded year* ngo in 
the interest of the United Brethren Church, 
when the state was mostly a wilderness, 
and college* were scarce The college is 
well known throughout the country, 
former studeut* having gone iDto all pert* 
of the world 

I luted brethren ( burch at a small place 
ill Kent County, Mich being of an am- 
bitious nature, I applied myself diligently 
to my work and studies in time I noticed 
that mv health was foiling My trouble 
was indigestion, and this with other trou- 
bles brought on nervousness 

“Mv physician prescribed for me for 
some some time and advised me to take a 

change of climate. I did as be requested 
and was some improved Hoon after, [ 
came here as professor in physics, and 
chemistry, and later was financial agent 
of this college The change agreed with 
me, and for n while my health was better, 
but my duties were heavy, and again I 
found my trouble returning. This time it 
was more sever* and in the winter I lie- 
cnme completely prostrated. I trie I vari- 
ous medicines and different physicians. 
Finally. I was able to return to mv duties. 
1 .hm spring l was elected president or me 
college Again I Intil considerable work, 
nnd the trouble, which Imd not been entire 
Iv cured, begun to affect me. nnd Inst lull 
f eollnpscd I Imd different doctors, but 
none I'd me any good Professor Uow- 
man, who is professor of natural science, 
told me of his experience with Dr Wil- 
liams' Pink Pills for Pole People and urgAd 
me to give them a trial, because they h.ul 
liemdlte I him in a similar ■ n-e, and I con- 
cluded to try them 

"The first box helped me. and the second 
gave great relief, such as I had never ex 

perienced from the treatment of nny phy- 
sician. After using six tune* of the medi- 
cine I was entirely cured. To-day 1 am 

perfectly well. I fed t etter nnd stronger 
than for years I certainly recommend 
this medicine 

To nllav all doubt Prof Hnrnahy cheer 
fully made an nfftdnvil before 

I.tman J. Hciiudkk, Notary Public. 
Dr William?' Pink Pills for Pale People 

arc sold by all dealers, or will I e sent post 
paid on receipt of price, fVO cents a box or. 

six boxes for R.IW (they arc never sold in 
lailk. or by the Kith, bv addressing Dr Wil- 
liams' Medicine Co.. Hcbenectady, N. Y- 

The Hire Classes. 

Mamma -"1 am Inclined to be sus- 

picious of Mr. Smithers." # 

Maud "Why, mamma, be always 
wears a dress suit when he calls." 

Mamma "Yes, but It Is not always 
the same one. mv child."—Judge. 

■■ — ■ ..i 1 v 
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jm&o 
Weetern Wheel Work* 

uCs MAKERS 
CfuCAOO minOiS 

CATAL9GVC FREE_ 

PENSIONS, PATENTS, CLAIMS. 
JOHN Mf. MORRIS,WA8HINGT0K.0 a 
Lew Prlsclpel EiBslBir u S. Passion Bar,ss. 
j in. la loot esc, lit eRjuiiiiatia. claim., CLIV bi;»*» 

nPAHOV NEW DISCOVERY: 
■ 4||«|« k rt’Jitfftnd oiirm worst 

ranfM. hend for hook of !«‘*lliw»nlal* and 1 O day*' 
trestoieut free. i»r. ii.h.njk*htnho.\r, iiiuu.ua. 

W. N. U. OMAHA. No. 21.-1397. 

When writing to advcrtUem. kindly men- 

tion this paper. 

l- m jHHBi w. -imi- 

Flior. AI.VIN P. IUHNAHY. 
A reporter recently celled lit this famous 

►eet ol learning end was shown Into the 
room of the President. Prof Alvin I’ Bar 

nahy. When last seen hy the reporter 
Prof Barnalty was In delicate health. To- 
day he was apparently in the heat of health. 
In response to un inquiry the professor said 

"Oh. yea. I am much better than for 
aome time, lam now in perfect health: 
but my recovery wan brought about in 
rather a peculiar wav '’ 

"Tell me about It, aaid the reiiorter 
"Welt, to begin til the beginning." aaid 

the profchaor. "I studied too linrd when at 
school, endeavoring to educate myself for 
tU.. uoalitnu A ftor tmitiiilui ittot I ln> 

common course 1 mine lieie. nml graduated 
from the theological course 1 entsred 
,he ministry, and accented the charge of a 

A Historic Cathedral liooinpil- 

Tlic old cutliedrul in Iterlin is being 
pulled down *n l u new one erected. 
The emperor hi..', consented to allow 
paperweights to he made of the marble 

pavements and the steps of the altar 
where the lute Kmperor William's cof- 
fin stood. Kaeh weight hears stamped 
upon it flic words in which the em- 

peror gave his permission as u guuraa- 
tee of its genuineness They are to bo 
sold for charitable purposes. 

My doctor suid I won d die I lit. I’fso's t lire 

for Consumption cured me. Amos Ke ner, 
( herry Valley, Ills Nov. M, 

Another Oifnr for Night. 
A. J, Miller, a wealthy merchant of 

Frankfort, Ind., hat offered to give 
$50,000 to anyone who will restore hia 

algflt, lost three years ago by a stroke 
of paralysis. 

Kdarste Vaar Rowels With Csscaretg. 
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever. 

10c. lie. C.C fail, druggists nlund mouey. 

Theosophy is the cultured and soul- 1 

fill way of going era/.y. 

P^nn A I AJO O You'll find out what 

S SPRAINS? ssvssr,— 
1 SSSffi* ST. JACOBS OIL 
H Ih when you put the crutchem away, completely cured. 
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